Lactation Room Locations

Individuals who would like private space for breastfeeding or pumping can choose from a number of specifically designated lactation rooms across campus.

For more information on student parent resources, contact Student Parent Programs at (413) 545-0865.

Employees should contact their supervisors or Lori Corcoran in Human Resources at (413) 545-6948.

Access & Contact Information

See reverse side for detailed directions and amenities

1. Furcolo Hall, Room W243
   Access: Open. Room is posted as "Privacy Room".
   Contact: No key or contact person.

2. Lederle Graduate Research Center
   Tower Addition, Room 1115C
   Access: Key access
   Contact: Marvin Ellen (Chemistry), LGRC 371A
dellin@chem.umass.edu, (413) 545-3063

3. Integrative Learning Center, Room S335
   Access: Key access
   Contact: Susan Dreyer (Communication Dept),
dreyer@comm.umass.edu, (413) 545-1311

4. South College, Room E522
   Access: Locked. See contacts for access
   Contacts:
   Joanne Dolan (room E503), (413) 545-2273;
   Maria Rushby (room E514), (413) 545-5004;
   Kathy Randall (room E403), (413) 545-4169

5. Old Chapel, Room 017
   Access: Left unlocked, but lockable from within
   Contact: Melissa Cleary-Pearson (facility manager),
clearyperson@umass.edu, (413) 545-0080

6. Isenberg School of Management, Room 378
   Access: Key access
   Contact: Christine Dooley (building coordinator),
cdooley@isenberg.umass.edu, (413) 545-5508

7. Olver Design Building, Room 344A
   Access: via breakroom. Posted as “Privacy Room.”
   Contact for UCard swipe access to breakroom.
   Contact: Terry Trudeau (LARP). Room 220,
ttrudeau@larp.umass.edu, (413) 545-2264
1. **Furcolo Hall, Room W243**
   **Amenities:** countertop, fridge, sink, changing table, plush chair
   **Directions:** 2nd floor in wing nearest N. Pleasant Street: From N. Pleasant Street entrance go up one flight of stairs. Lactation room is to the right, and around the corner, 2nd door on right. Or, from main lobby, take elevator to 2nd floor. Proceed to the left toward N. Pleasant Street to the far wing. Lactation room is around the corner from the stairwell.

2. **Lederle Graduate Research Center Tower Addition, Room 1115C**
   **Amenities:** mini fridge, microwave, table, comfy chair, side chair
   **Directions:** 11th floor. From elevator proceed straight ahead through double doors. Take first hallway to the left; lactation room is 2nd room on left.

3. **Integrative Learning Center, Room S335**
   **Amenities:** plush chair, coffee table, two desk chairs, high table
   **Directions:** 3rd floor: from N. Pleasant Street entrance, go up one flight of stairs or use elevator. Proceed west down hallway; lactation room is on the right, midway between the doors to S331.

4. **South College, Room E522**
   **Amenities:** lounge chair, sink/faucet, below counter storage, mini fridge
   **Directions:** 5th floor. Take center elevator or stairs to 5th floor. From elevator, turn right and lactation room is 1st room on left.

5. **Old Chapel, Room 017**
   **Amenities:** plush chair, table, foot rest
   **Directions:** Basement level. From main entrance, follow restroom signs to basement level. Room 017 is in same hallway. From north service entrance, swipe card access enters same hallway as lactation room and restrooms. For other than 8am-4pm access, contact Cleary-Pearson for Ucard swipe access to north doorway.

6. **Isenberg School of Management, Room 378**
   **Amenities:** desk, chair
   **Directions:** No special directions

7. **Olver Design Building, Room 344A**
   **Amenities:** countertop with box fan and mini fridge. plush chair, rolling chair, trash bin, window with privacy shade. Some storage occurring in this room.
   **Directions:** 3rd floor. From N. Pleasant Street entrance, go left to elevator. Take a left out of elevator; at end of hall turn right; at end of that hall turn left to the breakroom (Rm. 344). The lactation room is entered via the breakroom.